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Generous Donation helps all 11th Graders take the SAT’s
In July, KHS teacher Andrew Lois connected with fellow
Tenafly High School alumni Joseph Canciglia about a donation
for the District from the Norman and Bettina Roberts
foundation. The Norman and Bettina Roberts Foundation
focuses on improving lives, with a particular focus on career
readiness. Mr. Canciglia, along with his father, Joseph
Canciglia Sr., sit on the board that runs the foundation. Guidance Director Joseph Palumbo drew up a proposal for a $5,000
donation earmarked to fund every 11th grade student's SAT
testing, as well as some free SAT prep. This donation will benefit every student in the 11th grade. It will also make the SAT
accessible to all students, including those who previously might
not have taken it because of the costs. It is hoped that these students will learn their own potential and choose college after
high school. The Canciglia’s and the Norman and Bettina Roberts Foundation deserve huge thank you for their generosity and
their efforts.

Michael Wingate lost almost everything when Sandy's floodwaters poured in.
Now he's a senior at Harvard -- and the pride of his hometown.
For 14 months, the Wingates winged it. Michael stayed
with his older brothers, sleeping on floors and couches as
he attended Keyport High School. His mom lived nomadically, sometimes overnighting in the van but “Michael never missed a day of school,” Keyport High principal Michael
Waters said. “Nobody really knew at the time exactly what
he was going through. It wasn’t until afterward that it came
out.” It wasn’t just Wingate. The whole community was
reeling. “I’ll never forget holding class assemblies (when
school resumed) and seeing the looks on their faces that
said, ‘Finally we’re back to school, back to normalcy,’’ Waters said. “It was the greatest feeling ever.” Michael Wingate buried himself in various pursuits such as class president, musician (he plays seven instruments and sings a
silky tenor), football and track athlete. He churned out A’s
in every class. After all of this, Michael is now a Senior at
Harvard and the pride of Keyport, his hometown…..

Fall
KCS Drama Club Presents “Dessert Theater”
It is hard to believe that the Keyport Central School (KCS) Drama Club has
already presented our third annual Dessert Theater! Our cafetorium was
transformed into an elegant ballroom, while our hallway was filled with gorgeous
gift baskets for our silent auction. Of course, the event was a complete success
with our performers and servers excited and proud to provide quality entertainment
and service. As always, we are grateful for our community presence and support
that fuel the club’s great success. Without parent, guardian, and student volunteers, we would not be able to enrich our theater program to include professional
presenters throughout the year and two stellar performances of our Spring Musical.
Furthermore, we are pleased to continue our “KCS Supports the Theatrical Arts
Scholarship Fund”, which sends two seventh grade students to a summer theater
workshop. One cast member and one backstage crew member are chosen based on
their participation and dedication to our club, shown through membership and
fundraising. Our members have promising futures, and we hope that you
recognized this at our third annual Dessert Theater as they razzle-dazzled you
through their glowing presence on stage or their impeccable service at your
tableside. We hope to see you at our Spring Musical presentation of Beauty and the
Beast Jr.

Fall
Another Successful Pep Rally
The fall pep rally was a great success. Since KHS instituted monthly “spirit
days,” it has brought about a much higher percentage of participation in the
school. So far, we have had a “pink day,” for breast cancer awareness and a “red
and white out,” to support our fall sports teams. Both resulted in school wide spirit that led up to an incredibly exciting homecoming pep rally. The night before the
pep rally, members of each class came together in the school gym to decorate a
set of bleachers with a specific theme. The seniors won this contest with their fall
theme, but the other classes were just as creative. All of the decorated bleachers
set the scene for the enthusiasm present the next day. The day of the pep rally was
full of shouts, chants, and a little bit of tension as the classes battled it out to win.
There were intense games like “red cross relay,” where a member of each class
was wrapped in toilet paper and then carried across the gym in a sheet by four
other students. There were also some classics, like the tug of war and jello eating
contest. Then, after all of the sports teams were called together and the classes
had their fair share of yelling, the day culminated in a “Pie A Teacher in the Face”
event. Students who bought tickets to pie their teachers were called up for some
revenge, although it was good-hearted. Finally, the pep rally ended with a win by
the seniors. This fall pep rally was definitely one of the best and most successful
in recent memory.

Fall
2017 KHS Homecoming Court

Samantha Aumack and
Jacob Attia

Kayla Carvalho and
Antonio Colilla

Marlana Dant and Colin
Fernandez

Halie Aumack and Kyle
Roberts

Melany Zapata and Devon

Lexi Bartolomeo and Jacob
Morales

Fall
Little Tidbits of Interest

Kindergarten group station rotations
with Ms. Polak’s class…...

Working in groups by using Proofreading
marks to practice editing in Writer's Workshop with Ms. Buttacavole’s class….

Big discussions about vocabulary
words and how they can be
associated to one another in student
created categories with Ms.
Manganelli’s class...So interesting!!
Club and Activity Fair
At KHS, all students are now able to
participate in clubs and sports. During
Academic instruction on Wednesday’s
students are able to report to their club or
sport without worry on how they will get
home.
Mr.
Flynn,
KHS
Vice
Principal/Athletic Director, ran a Club
and Activity Fair where all students
were able to meet the advisors and learn
more about all that is offered at KHS.

Fall
2017 KCS National Junior Honor Society

Keyport Central School’s Chapter of the National Junior Honor Society formally inducted new
members in October. This is the largest group of inductees to date. Our chapter is proud to be
inducting these new members with indicating the continuing emphasis on excellence that they
represent for our school and community. Membership has been earned by these candidates
through the effective demonstration of the five qualities that serve as standards for the Society.
These qualities are scholarship, leadership, citizenship, service and character. Throughout the
year, members of our chapter serve as role models for other students. In addition to the strong
academic records, which established the student’s eligibility for membership, our chapter
members are leaders in many student organizations. They serve our school and community
through many activities including helping with PTO events, partnering with Friends of the
Keyport Library, volunteering with the Keyport First Aid and many other activities. They are
to be recognized for their accomplishments and efforts, which allow them to be a member of
such a prestigious organization.

KCS Art Club Presents Keith Haring!
The KCS Middle School Art Club, directed by Art Teacher Dan Morelos, has been working on
creating their own Keith Haring inspired paintings. The students traced their body in any position they wanted on black paper. They had to cut their body out and paint the inside of the
body their favorite color. When looking at Haring's art work the students saw that he did not
put faces on the figures in his paintings. Once the paintings were dry the students installed
them in the stair well for the entire school to see. Great job by the Art Club & Mr. Morelos!!

Fall
Mike Ciccotelli Field Dedication
“Under the Lights”
On Saturday, September 30th, the Keyport Education Foundation presented a
“Night Under the Lights” football game. In addition to the night game under the
lights, there was also a presentation to former KHS football coach,
Michael Ciccotelli, who coached the HS team for over 30 years. The Jackson
Street field has been renamed “The Mike Ciccotelli Field.” Thank you “Coach
Chic” for all of your years of hard work and dedication for our students and our
district, it is very much appreciated……..

Be Kind To One Another
"Caught Being Kind" is a year-long initiative aimed at promoting a positive
school climate. Teachers will give out tickets (see attached) to students they
observe displaying kind, respectful, or positive behavior. Students who display
positive character traits, such as caring, respect, and responsibility on a daily basis
will be entered to win a prize at the end of the month! Students will quickly learn
that it feels great to do or say things that are kind, considerate, and respectful!
Teachers will pick one kindness ticket from their class at the end of the month and
students will be announced on the Morning Show and receive a Kindness
certificate.

Fall
Welcome to our new Teachers & Staff for
the 2017-2018 School Year
Central School
Owen Stewart – MS History Teacher
Lauren Abramson – Maternity Leave Replacement
Barbara Boehler – Maternity Leave Replacement
Katiane Drummond – PreK Teacher
Nicholas Herring – Physical Education Teacher
Emily Iannotta – Maternity Leave Replacement
Laura Lueddeke – PreK Teacher
Lynn McGlue – School Nurse
Jamie Palumbo – PreK P/T Aide
Angela Raghib – Psychologist
Gina Vitucci – Speech
Samantha Wild – CS Guidance Counselor

High School
Tyler Alvarez – P/T Aide
Cadie Crincoli – Math Teacher
Angela D’Amico – Physical Education Teacher
Stephanie Dos Santos – Science Teacher
Alicia Fernandez – Spanish Teacher
Roxana Harrison-Mendoza – English Teacher
Shaun Lyons – History/SE Teacher

Fall
Attention “Keyport” Community
Keyport Community Resource Academy
Mission: To provide the community of Keyport, the Keyport Public
School District students and their families open access to computer technology. In addition, the Community Resource Academy will provide informational and enrichment workshops for all members of the Keyport
community.
WHEN: The Resource Lab will be open two Thursday evenings per
month from October 12, 2017 to May 24, 2018 from 6:00p.m.-8:00p.m. and
will be held at KHS in room 104.

Dates for 2017-2018

School Year:

10/12/17-Open Lab

2/22/18-Turbo Tax Tutorial

10/26/17-FAFSA Night

3/08/18-Open Lab

11/2/17-Open Lab

3/29/18-Mindfulness Workshop

11/16/17-College Apps 101

4/12/18-Open Lab

12/7/17-Google Apps Tutorial

4/26/18-Naviance

1/11/18-Open Lab

5/10/18-Open Lab

1/25/18-SAT/ACT Registration

5/24/18-Summer Jobs Fair

2/8/18-Open Lab

*RSVP to KHS Guidance at 732-212-6100 x3257
or guidance@kpsdschools.org

